
OZLIKA FACE
CREAM
SERIES

All Types of Face Creams

contain

Vitamin E

and

Natural Oils



ANTI-AGING 
FACE CREAM

It contains centella asiatica, sardine oil extract 

and vitamin E

� Boosts the production of fibronectin, 

collagen type I, collagen type III, 

and stimulates fibroblast proliferation,

 for tighter, firmer skin and connective tissue

� Protects elastin and hyaluronic acid from

breakdown, 

thereby protecting skin elasticity, health and

hydration

� Fights skin aging and wrinkles, 

due to this combined actions on collagen, elastin

and hyaluronic acid

With Vitamin E



Skin Whitening
Cream

Thanks to Arbutin, it provides whitening, brightens the

skin and lightens dark spots. Nourishes and moisturizes

your skin with vitamin E and natural lavender oil

 

W�th V�tam�n Complex
and

Arbut�n



Moisturizing Face
Cream 
with Lavender Oil

You can use  lavander oil cream for moisturize your skin .

it possesses it reduces

antifungal and and clears up acne

antiseptic properties outbreaks naturally

  

it can soothe it will soothe skin and

chapped skin and reduce discomfort

relieve itchiness 

or discomfort 

  

With Lavender Oil
and

Vitamin E



Pomegranate oil is a wonderful

addition to your natural skincare 

products.

It is rich in antioxidants and

polyphenols that give the oil natural protection

qualities, 

Shielding skin from UV and

free-radical damage

It supports cell regeneration.

Pomegranate oil regenerates and repairs skin, 

The vitamin C in pomgranate oil helps

to even skin tone and reverse the damage caused by

sun exposure.

POMEGRANATE 
OIL CREAM



With rose oil and vitamin E

� Moisturizing

� Brightening skin

� Evening out skin tone

� Firming skin

� Fading scars

Face Firming Cream



Olive Oil Face
Cream
You can moisturize your skin with olive oil cream

Benefits of using olive oil for your skin

 Antioxidant content

 Contains the vitamin E

Moisturize after sun treatment



Aloe Vera Face Cream
Benefits of using Aloe Vera Cream

� Aloe Vera leaves contain a huge variety of 

different nutrients vitamins, minerals, enzymes 

� It acts as a moisturizer

� It fights aging



BENEFITS OF USING AVOCADO OIL CREAM

� Avocado oil contain

vitamin E ,beta carotene, vitamin D,  protein

 lecithin and essential fatty acids can support healing

 and soothe  the skin.

� Reduces sign of aging.

�  Can help the skin to retain its elasticity.



BENEFITS OF USING CALENDULA
OIL CREAM

With Vitamin E
�

Effective for healing the skin 

� Anti-septic action makes it useful for cleansing acne and

 impetigo

� It can give you extremely smooth and even looking skin

 that’s just glowing with vitality and health.



Moisturizing Face Cream 
with 
Green Tea Extract

with vitamin E

� Helps brighten 

� Even skin tone

� Smooth puffiness

� Reduce dark circles



� Horse chesnut has active-oxygen scavenging activity lending to 

� Its  anti skin aging effectiveness

� It contains vitamin C and E so reduce to sign of triedness

� Provides to  vitality skin

Horse Chesnut Oil Cream


